
























PROJECT FINANCING

Explanation: Clearly list all financing in U.S. dollars (please use whole doHars as TRF does not match.cents) noting which
funds will be contributed in cash and which will be contributed from District Designated Funds (DDF). Use of DDF must be
authorized by the district Rotary Foundation committee chair and the district governor. TRF matches US$O.50 for every $1
cash contribution and $1 for every $1 contribution from DDF. The primary host club or district must provide at least $100 in
either DDF or cash.
NOTE: No funds should be sent to TRF prior to official Trustee approval. Upon approval, a letter will be sent to the sponsors
notifying them of approval and providing detailed instructions on how and where to submit their contributions.

Host Rotary clubs or
district inside the
project country
(The primary host club District District
or district must provide Cash ORFCChair DRFCChair Governor Governor
atleast US$100.) (US$) DDF (US$) (Print Name) Authorization (Print Name) Authorization

Rotary Club of 100.00
Mutare

International Rotary
clubs or district District District
outside the project Cash DRFCChair DRFCChair Governor Governor
country (US$) DDF(US$) (Print Name) Authorization (Print Name) Authorization

Fergus Falls 6506.00 6506.00
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Subtotals. Cash and
DDF 6606.00 6506.00

TOTAL cosponsor
contributions 13112.00

Total funds requested
from TRF (must be at
least US$5,OOO) 13112.00

Additional outside
. funding
(not matched by, or
forwarded to, TRF)
Please specify the
source of this funding.

Total project financing
(must equal budget on
page 4) 26224.00

HELPFUL HINT

One way to speed up the payment process for your Matching Grant is by financing your project solely with DDF. Submitting
cash contributions to the Foundation for a Matching Grant can Significantly slow down the payment process and the
contributions will only receive a 50% match as opposed to a 1000k match for DDf. Speak with your disbict leaders to see if
there is a way to utilize DDF as opposed to cash contributions for your application.
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COOPERATING ORGANIZATION .

Explanation: A cooperating organization is an entity directly involved in the implementation of a grant project, offering
technical expertise and/or project coordination. A benefiting entity is the recipient of goods or services and is not considered
a cooperating organization. A cooperating organization is considered to be a Rotarian cooperating organization when one-
third or more of its Board of Directors and/or goveming body is comprised of Rotarians and/or senior management who are
also Rotarians directly involved with the grant project

1---------------------------------------------------

If this project involves a cooperating organization (neither a Rotary club nor the benefiCiary of the project), provide the
following:

Name of organization

Street Address

City, State/Province Postal code Country

Office phone Fax

E-mail Web address

In addition to the above, the following must be attached:

• A letter of endorsement signed by the host club president confirming that the cooperating organization is reputable and
acts within the laws of the project country

• A signed letter of participation from the cooperating organization that specifically states:

- Its responsibilities and how it will interact with Rotarians to implement the grant project

- The organization's agreement to cooperate in any financial review of the project

- The names of Rotarians on its Board of Directors and/or organizational governing body in addition to any senior
management who are also Rotarians and are directly involved with the grant project, if applicable

FINAL REPORT

Explanation: Although both partners are responsible for completing progress and final reports, the Trustees require that one
partner take primary responsibility for submitting the tinal report to TRF. It is recommended that the club or district receiving
the funds should take primary responsibility.

Print name

Rotary club

DISTRICT GRANTS SUBCOMMITTEE CHAIR CERTIFICATION

Explanation: The Trustees require that the district grants subcommittee chair (DGSC) from either the host or international
sponsor district certifies the application as complete. If the application is not complete or eligible, it will not be processed and
the partners will be notified accordingly.

"On behalf of the committee, I hereby certify that to the best of my knowledge and ability this grant application is complete,
meets all TRF guidelines, and is eligible for funding:

Print name of DGSC i-ie . ~ :r I·5""clftYt/ Signature

District SSRO Date


